§ 60.1310

40 CFR Ch. I (7–1–10 Edition)

§ 60.1310 May I deviate from the 13month testing schedule if unforeseen circumstances arise?
You may not deviate from the 13month testing schedules specified in
§§ 60.1295(b) and 60.1305(b)(1) unless you
apply to the Administrator for an alternative schedule, and the Administrator approves your request for alternate scheduling prior to the date on
which you would otherwise have been
required to conduct the next stack
test.
OTHER MONITORING REQUIREMENTS
§ 60.1315 Must I meet other requirements for continuous monitoring?
You must also monitor three operating parameters:
(a) Load level of each municipal
waste combustion unit.
(b) Temperature of flue gases at the
inlet of your particulate matter air
pollution control device.
(c) Carbon feed rate if activated carbon is used to control dioxins/furans or
mercury emissions.
§ 60.1320 How do I monitor the load of
my municipal waste combustion
unit?
(a) If your municipal waste combustion unit generates steam, you must
install, calibrate, maintain, and operate a steam flowmeter or a feed water
flowmeter and meet five requirements:
(1) Continuously measure and record
the measurements of steam (or feed
water) in kilograms (or pounds) per
hour.
(2) Calculate your steam (or feed
water) flow in 4-hour block averages.
(3) Calculate the steam (or feed
water) flow rate using the method in
‘‘American Society of Mechanical Engineers Power Test Codes: Test Code
for Steam Generating Units, Power
Test Code 4.1—1964 (R1991),’’ section 4
(incorporated
by
reference
in
§ 60.17(h)(2)).
(4) Design, construct, install, calibrate, and use nozzles or orifices for
flow rate measurements, using the recommendations in ‘‘American Society
of Mechanical Engineers Interim Supplement 19.5 on Instruments and Apparatus: Application, part II of Fluid Me-

ters,’’ 6th Edition (1971), chapter 4 (incorporated by reference in § 60.17(h)(3)).
(5) Before each dioxins/furans stack
test, or at least once a year, calibrate
all signal conversion elements associated with steam (or feed water) flow
measurements according to the manufacturer instructions.
(b) If your municipal waste combustion unit does not generate steam, or,
if your municipal waste combustion
units have shared steam systems and
steam load cannot be estimated per
unit, you must determine, to the satisfaction of the Administrator, one or
more operating parameters that can be
used to continuously estimate load
level (for example, the feed rate of municipal solid waste or refuse-derived
fuel). You must continuously monitor
the selected parameters.
§ 60.1325 How do I monitor the temperature of flue gases at the inlet of
my particulate matter control device?
You must install, calibrate, maintain, and operate a device to continuously measure the temperature of the
flue gas stream at the inlet of each particulate matter control device.
§ 60.1330 How do I monitor the injection rate of activated carbon?
If your municipal waste combustion
unit uses activated carbon to control
dioxins/furans or mercury emissions,
you must meet three requirements:
(a) Select a carbon injection system
operating parameter that can be used
to calculate carbon feed rate (for example, screw feeder speed).
(b) During each dioxins/furans and
mercury stack test, determine the average carbon feed rate in kilograms (or
pounds) per hour. Also, determine the
average operating parameter level that
correlates to the carbon feed rate. Establish a relationship between the operating parameter and the carbon feed
rate in order to calculate the carbon
feed rate based on the operating parameter level.
(c) Continuously monitor the selected operating parameter during all
periods when the municipal waste combustion unit is operating and combusting waste, and calculate the 8-hour
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